Identifying and understanding temporal genetic changes within fish populations is important for their proper management, especially for populations of conservation concern. Such changes are often the result of genetic drift, which can be exacerbated when the size of a population decreases because of natural or anthropogenic events. Temporal changes can be detected through the use of genetic monitoring, defined by Schwartz et al. (2007) as "quantifying temporal changes in population genetic metrics or other population data generated using molec-ular markers." If deleterious changes in populations of concern can be identified through genetic monitoring, then proper management steps can be taken to try to reverse such changes, such as changing the level of harvest or artificial supplementation the population is experiencing.
Numerous populations of Pacific salmon have been the focus of conservation efforts in recent times (Good et al. 2005) . Several such populations of concern are found in the Snake River, a major tributary of the Columbia River, GENETIC STABILITY IN THREATENED CHINOOK SALMON 97 which has historically produced large numbers of Chinook salmon Oncorhynchus tshawytscha, both spring and summer runs (Matthews and Waples 1991) . The spring run migrates upstream past Bonneville Dam from March through May, whereas summer run passes Bonneville Dam from June through July (Burner 1951) . By the mid-1900s, these populations had experienced large declines in abundance, leading to the construction of several hatcheries in the system in an attempt to mitigate for the losses in production. The natural production in these populations failed to recover significantly, leading to their being listed as a threatened species under the U.S. Endangered Species Act (NMFS 1992) . A supplementation program utilizing artificial production was begun in 1991, the goal being to preserve and amplify the natural production of both spring and summer runs (Bowles and Leitzinger 1991; Bowles 1993) .
A common concern for any population that has experienced a reduction in size is the loss of genetic variability due to genetic drift. Genetic drift is the process through which allele frequencies can change between successive generations because of random elements, and it is greater in populations of smaller size (Allendorf and Luikart 2007) . Furthermore, supplementation of a population with offspring of fish artificially spawned in a hatchery can cause changes in the populations' allele frequencies or a decline in the genetic diversity, fitness, or effective population size of the population (Ryman and Laikre 1991; Reisenbichler 2004; Araki et al. 2007; Hansen et al. 2010) . Thus, as part of this supplementation effort, annual genetic-monitoring sampling of several populations within the system was planned (Waples et al. 1993) . This paper presents the results of those genetic monitoring efforts of spring-run and summer-run Chinook salmon populations within the Salmon River, the specific intent being to determine (1) how the genetic characteristics within these populations have changed over time, especially in regard to each population's supplementation history, and (2) how the genetic population structure among these populations has changed over time.
METHODS
Sample locations.-The Salmon River is a tributary of the Snake River, which courses through central Idaho (Figure 1 ). We collected Chinook salmon samples from nine locations within the Salmon River that represented four sub-basins: Little Salmon River, South Fork Salmon River, Middle Fork Salmon River, and upper main stem of the Salmon River. Each location was sampled in at least three different years over a 19-year period (Table 1) . Spring-run and summer-run Chinook salmon parr were collected from rivers by seine or electrofishing. Collection efforts at each location were spread over about 1 km of rearing habitat to avoid sampling large numbers of closely related individuals. Parr from hatcheries were sampled using dip nets to randomly capture fish from each raceway containing fish of the targeted stock and brood year. Fin tissue was collected from each fish and preserved in 95% ethanol.
Several subsets of samples were identified to conduct the appropriate analyses to address our stated goals (Table 1) . Three subsets of treatment groups were created based on supplementation history: (1) hatchery = samples collected from hatcheries, which, prior to brood year (BY) 1991, marked only a portion of the released fish to differentiate them from naturally spawned fish (i.e., fish spawned in the wild, regardless of their parents' origin); (2) supplemented = samples collected from locations that received outplants from hatcheries between 1988 and 2007; and (3) nonsupplemented = samples collected from locations that did not receive any direct outplants from hatcheries during that same period. Beginning in 1996 all hatchery fish were marked with a fin clip and could be differentiated from naturally spawned fish. At that time the McCall and Sawtooth hatcheries began maintaining two stocks of Chinook salmon (Bowles and Leitzinger 1991) . One was referred to as the "production" or "reserve" stock, which consisted of fish whose parents had both been spawned and reared to the smolt stage in the hatchery. These fish were all marked with a fin clip at release, and upon their return as adults, they were used to produce the next generation of production fish. The other stock was referred to as the "supplementation" stock. Like the production stock, these fish were the product of artificial spawning at the hatchery; however, at least one of the adults used in each of these crosses was the offspring of naturally spawned fish. All of the hatchery samples included in this study were from the production stock, but a previous comparison of microsatellite allele frequencies did not find significant differences between the two types of hatchery stocks (Berntson et al. 2010) . The other subset of samples (based upon brood year) compared samples from the same location with the greatest time span between them: (1) Gen0 = samples of the earliest brood years available (BY 1988 from each of the nine locations, and (2) Gen4 = samples from the same nine locations from brood years about three to four generations later , assuming a 4-year average generation span for the Salmon River spring and summer runs . This period encompasses a major bottleneck of the number of adults returning to these populations that occurred in the mid-1990s (Good et al. 2005) .
Sample analyses.-We genotyped 2,393 individual Chinook salmon for the following 12 microsatellite DNA loci: Ogo2 and Ogo4 (Olsen et al. 1998) ; Oki100 (K. Miller, Department of Fisheries and Oceans Canada, unpublished data); Omm1080 (Rexroad et al. 2001); Ots201b, Ots208b, Ots211, Ots212, and Ots213 (Grieg et al. 2003) ; Ots3M (Grieg and Banks 1999) ; Ots9 ; and Ssa408 (Cairney et al. 2000) . Genomic DNA was isolated from fin or muscle tissue by means of a QIAGEN DNeasy Tissue Kit (Qiagen, Inc.) or a Promega Wizard DNA Purification Kit (Promega Corporation), following the manufacturer's instructions. Polymerase chain reactions (PCRs) were conducted to amplify the loci of interest. The PCR products were then analyzed via capillary gel electrophoresis with an Applied Biosystems 3100 genetic analyzer, after which individual genotypes were determined via GeneScan (Applied 98 VAN DOORNIK ET AL. Statistical analyses.-Allele frequencies for all samples were tested for departure from the expected Hardy-Weinberg proportions with Fisher's exact test (Guo and Thompson 1992) , as implemented in the computer program GENEPOP (Raymond and Rousset 1995) . The critical significance level was corrected for multiple tests via the sequential Bonferroni method (Rice 1989) . Departures from expected Hardy-Weinberg proportions could indicate nonrandom sampling or the presence of more than one population within a sample.
To detect any significant changes in these Chinook salmon populations, we calculated several population genetic parameters that are useful for genetic monitoring (Schwartz et al. 2007 ). We used Excel Microsatellite Toolkit (Park 2008 ) to calculate expected heterozygosity (H E ), which measures the level of genetic variability within samples (Nei 1987) . Allelic richness, which is also a measure of genetic variability within a sample but takes into account sample size and is more sensitive to the loss of rare alleles, was calculated using the program FSTAT (Goudet 2002) . Differences between Gen0 and Gen4 samples for both H E and allelic richness were tested with Wilcoxon matched-pairs, signed-rank test (Zar 1984) . We also used FS-TAT to compare the mean levels of heterozygosity and allelic richness among the different treatment groups (hatchery, supplemented and nonsupplemented) for Gen0 and Gen4 samples.
Genetic differentiation within the Gen0 and Gen4 samples was measured and partitioned into hierarchical levels via analysis of molecular variance (AMOVA) in the program ARLEQUIN (Excoffier et al. 2005) . A distance matrix based upon the number of different alleles (similar to F ST ) was computed, and 10,000 permutations were run to generate P-values via the resampling method described by Excoffier et al. (1992) . We estimated the amount of variation among populations overall and the amount of variation among populations within subbasins compared with the amount of variation among subbasins. In this way, we could examine whether there has been any change in the amount of variation or the structure of the variation among these populations after three to four generations.
To test for changes in population size, we estimated the effective number of breeders per year (N b ) for each brood year sampled. Whereas N e is defined as the size of an idealized population for a full generation that would undergo genetic change at the same rate as the population under consideration (Wright 1931) , N b is an analogous measure that refers to the size per year rather than per generation and is a more appropriate measure for species with overlapping generations (Waples and Teel 1990; Waples 2005) . We estimated N b with the program LDNE (Waples and Do 2008) , which utilizes linkage disequilibrium at unlinked gene loci to estimate N b for a single sample. We used alleles with frequencies 0.02 or more, a cutoff value that Waples and Do (2010) showed to be a good balance between precision and bias; we calculated 95% confidence interval (CI) with jackknifing. Differences in N b estimates were deemed to be significant if the 95% CI of the two estimates being compared did not overlap. We plotted N b estimates against estimates of each population's census size (N c ) for the same brood year, which were obtained from several sources (Rabe et al. 2006; Gebhards et al. 2009 , IDFG 2010 , NMFS 2010 . Calculations of N b can return negative values when the disequilibrium observed can be attributed entirely to sampling variance. In these instances, we report an N b estimate of infinity (∞) and plot the lower 95% confidence limit (if >0), which can be interpreted as the minimum N b for that sample. The genetic population structure among all samples over time was evaluated by calculating Cavalli-Sforza and Edwards (1967) chord distances over 1,000 bootstrap replicates via the program PHYLIP (Felsenstein 2005) . The results were then visualized by constructing a consensus neighbor-joining tree.
RESULTS
Overall, the samples were highly polymorphic, averaging 24.3 alleles per locus. Of the 480 tests for departure from expected Hardy-Weinberg proportions at each locus, 53 (11.0%) were significant (P < 0.05), but only 2 remained significant after sequential Bonferroni correction. The significant tests were the result of heterozygote deficiencies for Valley Creek BY 1988 at Ots212, and Decker Flat BY 1998 at Ssa408.
Changes within Populations over Time
As measured by the genetic metrics used, there has been little change within these populations overall. Only one of the tests for change in H E was significant. Stolle Meadows, a supplemented population (McCall Hatchery stock), declined from 0.857 to 0.824 (P = 0.016; Table 1 ). Stolle Meadows was also the only population to show a significant change in allelic richness, declining from 10.35 to 8.83 (P = 0.005). There were no significant differences in the mean levels of H E or allelic richness among the different treatment groups for either Gen 0 or Gen 4 samples (P > 0.05).
Significant declines were observed in the N b estimates for Sawtooth Hatchery, Marsh Creek, and Valley Creek (Table 1 ; Figure 2 ). The geometric mean of the N b /N c ratios for nonsupplemented locations (0.300) was greater than the mean ratio of the supplemented locations (0.233) and almost twice as great as that of the hatchery locations (0.151).
Changes among Populations over Time
Just as little change was detected within these populations over time, so also the genetic relationships among these populations were stable. The AMOVA results showed little change, the amount of variation among populations increasing only slightly from 3.1% in Gen0 to 3.4% in Gen4. The proportional allocation of the variation also remained consistent; the variation among locations within sub-basins was 1.8% for Gen0 and 2.0% for Gen4 samples, and the variation among sub-basins was 1.3% for Gen0 and 1.4% for Gen4 samples. Permutation tests showed that all variance components were significantly different than those expected by chance alone (P < 0.00001).
The dendrogram of all samples (Figure 3) shows that samples from within each nonsupplemented location are more genetically similar to each other than to samples from within each supplemented location. Four of the five Secesh River samples and three of the four Valley Creek samples form distinctive clusters. Conversely, the supplemented locations and their corresponding hatchery showed less differentiation, as evidenced by the undifferentiated clusters formed by the McCall Hatchery and Stolle Meadows samples and by the Sawtooth Hatchery and Decker Flat samples. A similar comparison was not possible for the supplemented location of Johnson Creek because we did not have a sample from the stock used to supplement that location. Also, samples from locations within the same sub-basin formed clusters together, the only exception being the Sawtooth Hatchery BY 1990 sample, which clustered most closely with the Rapid River Hatchery samples from the Little Salmon subbasin.
DISCUSSION
The lack of change that we observed within most of these Chinook salmon populations may stem from the fact that their effective sizes never became low enough for a sufficient number of generations. Populations with a small N e are expected to show a decrease in heterozygosity due to an increase in genetic drift (Hartl and Clark 2007) . However, Waples (1990) simulated the loss of heterozygosity and allelic diversity in an isolated salmonid population and found that with an N b of 24, a randomly mating salmonid population with a 4-year generation time would lose only 0.5% of its heterozygosity per generation. Stated another way, after four generations a population with an N b of 24 would retain about 98% of its original heterozygosity. Thus, given the N b values we estimated and the three to four generation span of our samples, we should not have found major declines in H E if genetic drift is the only factor affecting heterozygosity. Stolle Meadows, a supplemented population, was the only one that did show a significant decrease of 3.9% in H E but should have decreased only 1.4% based on the observed N b estimate (equation 1 in Waples 1990) . A decrease of 1.4% would be expected of a population with an N b of 12.6, but the harmonic mean of the N b values we estimated for Stolle Meadows was 36.8. Loss of allelic diversity is expected to be greater and happen more quickly than losses in H E (Waples 1990 ), but as with H E and with the exception of Stolle Meadows, we did not find significant reductions in allelic richness. Note that although Stolle Meadows did show a significant decline in H E and allelic richness, the values for those characteristics in its earliest sample were greater than all other earliest samples, and its corresponding values in the most recent sample were not drastically lower than the other populations. These are important findings given the concern that they may have lost genetic diversity during recent reductions in population size (Waples et al. 1993) . Our findings support the conclusion reached by Neville et al. (2007) , who tested Middle Fork Salmon River Chinook salmon populations for evidence that they have suffered a significant genetic bottleneck. They examined nine populations sampled in 2001 and 2002 and found that the populations had a high level of genetic variability despite recent declines in their abundance. Similarly, Narum et al. (2007) found no evidence of a bottleneck among the Snake River Chinook salmon populations they examined, which included 10 from the Salmon River collected between 1997 and 2005.
Another factor that can mitigate diversity loss in a population is migration among populations (Hartl and Clark 2007) , which in the Salmon River is probably through supplementation or straying. The genetic distance clustering results suggest that the supplemented populations are experiencing some gene flow from their associated hatchery populations (Stolle Meadows from McCall Hatchery, Decker Flat from Sawtooth Hatchery) because they tended to cluster together. Prior to 1991, the standard procedure at these hatcheries was to capture and spawn about 102 VAN DOORNIK ET AL. two-thirds of all returning adults to create that year's hatchery brood. The remaining third were allowed to pass upstream and spawn naturally (Bowles and Leitzinger 1991) . Because not all fish being released from the hatcheries were marked, it was not possible to reliably segregate returning hatchery fish from naturally spawned ones. Even after all hatchery releases were marked, supplementation efforts in the Salmon River from 1991 to 2003 included the release of individuals with one parent of hatchery origin: McCall Hatchery into the South Fork, and Sawtooth Hatchery into the upper main stem (HSRG 2009 ). These individuals were allowed to spawn naturally upon their return as mature adults. Thus, gene flow between the hatchery and supplemented populations consisted of natural fish being taken into the hatchery to spawn, and hatchery-reared fish being directly released into the supplemented populations. At the least, this gene flow could slow the loss of genetic diversity caused by low effective sizes in these populations. At the most, it could cause the hatchery and natural populations to become a single, genetically homogenous population, having lost any genetic distinctiveness that may have originally existed between the hatchery and wild populations.
Straying is also a potential source of gene flow among these populations. Straying occurs when an adult salmon spawns in a nonnatal stream, or in the case of hatchery stocks, when an adult salmon of hatchery origin spawns naturally in a stream. Stray rates among naturally produced fish in the Salmon River are unknown, but stray rates can be very high for hatchery fish, as evidenced by the results of a study that identified 67% of the Chinook salmon carcasses recovered on spawning grounds of the South Fork of the Salmon River over a 7-year period, to be of hatchery origin (Lutch et al. 2003) . These strays probably originated from McCall Hatchery (HSRG 2009 ).
An alternative explanation for the lack of differentiation between the hatchery and supplemented populations is that each supplemented population and its corresponding hatchery population was never genetically distinct from each other. While we did not have any samples from these locations before the hatcheries were built, which would represent the true presupplementation condition of these populations, we know that these hatcheries have received minimal influence from out-ofbasin stocks, and a large proportion of the fish used for their broodstocks have been naturally returning adults (Bowles and Leitzinger 1991; Matthews and Waples 1991) . For example, the McCall Hatchery stock was originally started with fish captured for three consecutive years (1978) (1979) (1980) at Little Goose and Lower Granite Dams on the Snake River ( Figure 1) ; these collections no doubt included some fish from tributaries other than the South Fork Salmon River, but the majority of summer-run Chinook salmon passing those dams were from the South Fork tributary (Bowles and Leitzinger 1991) . Since 1981, all adults used for the hatchery's broodstock have been caught at the hatchery's trapping facility on the South Fork tributary. Similarly, in its early years (1960s and 1970s) the Sawtooth Hatchery stock included fish transferred from other sources, mostly Rapid River Hatchery, but these were found to produce poor adult returns; therefore, since 1981, all fish used as broodstock have been from adult returns to the Sawtooth Hatchery (Bowles and Leitzinger 1991) . Thus, given our results and the documented history of these stocks, we believe it is likely that the genetic similarity we found between each hatchery and supplemented stock is due to the stocks sharing a common ancestry, while having received minimal influence from other stocks.
In contrast to the supplemented populations, the nonsupplemented populations have not experienced high rates of gene flow from other populations. Most of the temporal samples from each nonsupplemented population formed distinct clusters, which then clustered with other samples from within the same sub-basin, indicating that these populations are not experiencing high gene flow from other populations. Thus, the stabilizing effect that gene flow can have on levels of genetic diversity appears to be less of a factor for the nonsupplemented populations. It should be noted that this was also true for the supplemented Johnson Creek population; however, this is easily explained by its supplementation history. The current supplementation effort in Johnson Creek began in 1998 and has only used returning adults of natural origin captured in Johnson Creek for broodstock, thus avoiding the introduction of any nonindigenous fish to the river (Gebhards et al. 2007 ). Johnson Creek did receive outplants of McCall Hatchery stock in the 1980s (Matthews and Waples 1991) , but those releases did not appear to have a substantial genetic impact on the population ). We do not have any samples of the hatchery-reared Johnson Creek fish because all of our samples were caught as juveniles in the river. However, given the short amount of time the program has been in existence and the practice of using only naturally returning fish for broodstock, we don't expect that there would be any measureable genetic differentiation at neutral markers between the natural and hatchery-reared fish.
Even though we found a significant loss of genetic diversity in samples from only one location, there is cause for concern regarding the declining N b estimates in two of the three nonsupplemented populations. These declines are no doubt caused by the low number of returning adults to these locations in the mid1990s. Returns of adult Salmon River Chinook salmon did show a resurgence in the early 2000s, before declining a few years later (Figure 2 ), but even more recent returns (2008) (2009) ) have been increasing once again (PFMC 2010) . If the N c of these populations can remain above average levels, we would expect to see increasing N b values in the future as well.
The supplementation efforts in this system have not created any obvious differences among most of these locations in the genetic characteristics we measured over time. Hatchery and supplemented populations are susceptible to Ryman-Laikre effects, where the reproductive success of a small portion of the population is increased through artificial propagation, which can lead to reduced levels of genetic diversity (Ryman and Laikre 1991) . However, we found no difference in the average level of H E or allelic richness among the different treatment types. The one location that did show a significant decline in H E and allelic richness was a supplemented population (Stolle Meadows), but the other two supplemented populations did not show similar changes. The reason for this is unclear. The Stolle Meadows N b estimates were similar in size to those of many of the other populations.
The genetic relationships among the nine populations have also remained stable. The level of genetic differentiation among those populations, as measured by the AMOVA, remained the same after three to four generations, as did the partitioning of variance among populations and sub-basins. This suggests that gene flow among the populations is temporally stable.
Our results demonstrate that genetic monitoring is an effective way to measure long-term genetic change in these Chinook salmon populations. The lack of substantial declines in these populations' levels of genetic diversity, despite experiencing a severe reduction in the number of returning adults in the 1990s and despite declining effective population sizes for some of the populations, is encouraging, given their conservation status as a threatened species. Studies of other salmonid populations have also failed to find reductions in genetic diversity or effective population size due to supplementation efforts (Hedrick et al. 2000; Eldridge and Killebrew 2008; Small et al. 2009 ), but one population of coho salmon O. kisutch has shown significant changes in run timing and natural smolt production after 60 years of supplementation (Ford et al. 2006) , demonstrating the need for continued genetic monitoring of supplemented populations.
